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Functional electrical stimulation (FES) of paralyzed muscles holds promise as a 
strategy to assist patients in mecutingJi-mctional movements afler spinal cord 
injuries. Muscle atmphy is one of the major problems that must be addressed for 
this approach to be successful. Loss of muscle muss may occur as a result of le- 

Spinal cord injuries debilitate thou- time, gunshots. Many of the individu- 
sands of people each year. These als are young and will depend on 
injuries are most frequently sustained external assistance as a substitute for 
in automobile accidents; sports activi- voluntaly movement for the rest of 
ties such as diving, skiing, football, their lives. As a result of the consider- 
and gymnastics; and, even in peace- able advances made in care and reha- 
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bilitation in recent years, the life ex- 
pectancy of the patients who have 
sustained spinal cord injuries is now 
only 10% lower than that of nondis- 
abled individuals.'-3 

Attempts to replace the central activa- 
tion of muscle contraction by electri- 
cal stimulation of the paralyzed mus- 
cles have been made in several 
rehabilitation centers around the 
world. Functional electrical stimula- 
tion (FES), particularly when com- 
bined with external bracing, holds 
considerable promise as a strategy for 
assisting patients in executing func- 
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tional m0vements.~-8 For people who 
are quadriplegic, FES has been used 
to activate hand and arm muscles to 
assist in the performance of functional 
movements of the upper extremi- 
ties.U.9 In patients with a loss of 
lower-extremity function (paraplegia, 
incomplete quadriplegia, and hemi- 
plegia), FES has been implemented 
for standing and walking.&J&l2 In 
addition, some success has been re- 
ported for the use of FES in pre- 
venting pressure sores, joint contrac- 
tures, muscle adhesions, and spinal 
curvature.& 

Several factors must be considered in 
the application of FES as a means of 
effective rehabilitation. These factors 
include (1) the replacement of the 
central command by the external 
control, (2) the strength of the bones 
in the paralyzed limbs, (3) retention 
of the range of movements of the 
joints, and (4) the prevention and 
reversal of muscle atrophy. The exter- 
nal control is provided by the intelli- 
gent devices that activate both agonist 
and antagonist muscles. Movements 
such as extending an arm require the 
temporal and spatial activation of 
muscles normally coordinated by 
higher brain centers, which rely in 
part on the sensory feedback from the 
moving arm. In the absence of the 
central control and sensory feedback, 
the external control must be pro- 
grammed to achieve the same goal by 
activating muscles at the appropriate 
time and sequence in order to exe- 
cute the desired movements. Effective 
external control has been discussed 
in detail in recent revie~s.4~7~8 

After spinal cord injuries, bone break- 
age due to osteoporosis is a well- 
recognized problem, particularly if 
subjects stand and walk with 
FES.4s5.12-17 In addition, joint contrac- 
tures may prevent full extension of 
hip and knee joints and may limit 
ankle dorsiflexion, which are prereq- 
uisite for standing and walking with 
FES.4J2 The effectiveness of exercise 
and FES regimens in increasing bone 
strength and range of joint move- 
ments remains controversial.12-I7 

Muscles supplied by motoneurons in 
the spinal cord segments at o r  below 
the injury site undergo denemtion 
atrophy as a result of damage to their 
spinal motoneurons or  disuse atrophy 
as a result of damage to central path- 
ways, with subsequent loss of synaptic 
input to the muscles' spinal motoneu- 
rons. Muscles are usually referred to 
as paralyzed in both cases. Muscle 
force, measured as joint torque in 
response to external stimulation, may 
drop to less than 20% to 30%, as 
compared with the same torque in 
nondisabled individuals, as a result of 
disuse atrophy.5 No force will be 
generated when muscles are com- 
pletely denervated. 

This review focuses on four issues: 
(1) magnitude of muscle atrophy after 
spinal cord injuries and the distinc- 
tion between denemtion and disuse 
atrophies, (2) increased susceptibility 
of paralyzed muscles to fatigue, (3) 
capacity of surviving motor nerves to 
sprout and reinnervate denervated 
muscle fibers in partially denervated 
muscles, and (4) effective use of FES 
to increase the strength and endur- 
ance of paralyzed muscles. 

Muscle Atrophy After Splnal 
Cord Injury 

Since the pioneering work of Tow- 
er,18 it has generally been accepted 
that muscles that are paralyzed as a 
result of spinal cord injuries undergo 
atrophy and develop less force. Mus- 
cle atrophy, a reduction in the size 
and/or number of muscle fibers, may 
be present as denervation atrophy o r  
disuse atrophy.19.20 Denervation atro- 
phy results from injury to motoneu- 
rons in the spinal cord or  to the mo- 
tor nerves in the ventral roots 
through which they exit.5s21 Disuse 
atrophy occurs as a result of loss of 
muscle activation due to disruption 
to the central and segmental synaptic 
drive onto the surviving spinal 
motoneurons.5J2-24 

Denervetlon Atrophy 

With spinal cord injuries, a number of 
neurons including the motoneurons 
in the ventral horn may be fatally 

damaged, and the ventral and dorsal 
roots may be traumatized even when 
the cell bodies are not directly af- 
fected. Thus, the segmental trauma 
may lead to substantial denervation of 
muscles supplied by motoneurons in 
the spinal cord segment and by motor 
nerves that exit the spinal cord 
through the ventral roots at the level 
damaged. 

The muscles that lose all of their 
innervation undergo drastic and rapid 
wasting.lG2l Generally, the proportion 
of muscles that suffer complete dener- 
vation after spinal cord injuries is 
small.22 However, many muscle fibers 
that receive their innervation from the 
affected spinal cord segments will 
suffer partial denemtion as a result of 
the irreversible damage to their mo- 
toneurons. For example, in patients 
with complete lesions at the C-5 to 
C-6 levels, the paralyzed thenar mus- 
cles lose as much as 50% to 90% of 
their normal complement of motor 
innemti0n.~5 Prevention o r  reversal 
of denervation atrophy in these cases 
will depend on the capacity of the 
nerves of surviving motoneurons to 
sprout and reinnervate as many de- 
nervated muscle fibers as possible. 
The greater the sprouting, the better 
the reinnemtion of denervated mus- 
cle fibers. As a result, muscle fibers 
may survive and contract in response 
to FES to develop sufficient forces to 
perform functional movements. Be- 
cause the remaining motor nerves 
may not always succeed in reinnervat- 
ing all the denervated muscle fibers, 
denervation atrophy may still contrib- 
ute to the weakness of paralyzed 
muscles that receive their innervation 
from spinal segments at o r  near the 
lesion site. 

Some reports have suggested that 
there may be  a loss of motoneurons 
several segments below a spinal cord 
lesion in humans; the loss has been 
attributed to transsynaptic degenera- 
tion of m o t o n e ~ r o n s . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  The issue is 
not fully settled, however, because 
several studies28-30 have shown that 
the number of surviving motoneurons 
is not significantly reduced. One 
study26 demonstrated a 20% reduction 
in the number of motoneurons. Be- 
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Flgute 1. Muscle weights of cat extensor (medial gastrocnemius [MG] and soleus) 
and flexor (tibialis anterior [TA]) muscles in paralyzed limbs @led bars) as compared 
with muscles in the active contralateral limbs (open bars). The spinal cord of the cat 
was hemisected and unilaterally deafferented Muscle weights were not diferent in the 
MG and TA muscles, but were dtferent in the soleus muscles. 

cause the remaining nerves sprout 
and reinnervate the denervated mus- 
cle fibers, denervation atrophy is 
unlikely to contribute to wasting of 
muscles that receive their innervation 
from spinal segments below the le- 
sion site. 

Disuse Atrophy 

Muscle wasting after spinal cord injury 
is generally attributed to the muscle 
inactivity that ensues after loss of the 
synaptic inputs from higher centers 
and from spinal cord segments to 
spinal rnotone~rons.l8~~l Studies to 
date, however, suggest that much of 
the disuse atrophy of the paralyzed 
muscles should be attributed to con- 
current changes in muscle length or 
loading conditions, rather than decline 
in neuromuscular a~tivity.~33~~ The 
magnitude of disuse atrophy varies 
widely from study to study in both 
human and animals after spinal cord 
lesions but does not necessarily corre- 
late with the decline in neuromuscular 
a~tivity.23,~~,3~-4~ Neural activity that 
results in neuromuscular activity is 
generally reduced after spinal cord 
lesions but varies considerably de- 

pending on the type of lesion and the 
level of ~pasticity.23~24~28~37~38 

Disuse atrophy is more pronounced 
in paralyzed muscles that normally 
bear weight, especially those that 
cross single j0ints.23~24.31-35 These 
muscles often contain a large propor- 
tion of slow fatigue-resistant muscle 
fibers, which are largely responsible 
for maintaining posture and bearing 
weight.19~20 For example, the soleus 
muscle, a postural muscle that ex- 
tends the ankle, undergoes significant 
atrophy. In contrast, the atrophy may 
be negligible in other muscles in the 
lower limb that do  not bear weight or  
that cross more than one joint. For 
example, the tibialis anterior (TA) 
muscle, which flexes the ankle and 
does not normally contract against 
resistance, does not atrophy as much 
as the soleus muscle in a number of 
species, including h~mans.23.2~ The 
medial gastrocnemius (MG) muscle, 
which crosses both the knee and 
ankle joints, also undergoes less atro- 
phy than the soleus muscle even 
though it is a synergist to the soleus 
muscle. The preferential atrophy of 
soleus muscles of the cat is illustrated 
in Figure 1. The ability of paralyzed 

MG muscles of the cat to develop as 
much tetanic force as normal muscles 
is illustrated in Figure 2. 

The same principles of preferential 
atrophy of weight-bearing muscles 
apply to humans. Non-weight-bearing 
muscles demonstrate little atrophy 
when paralyzed.3535 For example, in 
patients with complete C-5 to C-6 
lesions, the paralyzed thenar25 and 
TA2e muscles developed isometric 
forces very similar to those in nondis- 
abled individuals. In contrast, the 
quadriceps femoris muscle, which 
normally lifts the lower limb by ex- 
tending the knee, shows significant 
atrophy after spinal cord inj~ries.5~36 

A similar pattern of atrophy of limb 
muscles is seen after space flight, 
hind-limb suspension, limb immobili- 
zation, or  tenotomy, conditions in 
which muscles undergo shortening 
contractions that are not resisted by a 
normal 10ad.23~24.43-47 These findings 
also suggest that changes in loading 
or  length of paralyzed muscles after 
spinal cord lesions are responsible, 
at least in part, for the atrophy that 
occurs. 

The most severe disuse atrophy oc- 
curs in unloaded muscles that are 
immobilized at a shortened length45.46 
or tenotomized.47 Muscle fiber degen- 
eration is particularly widespread in 
tenotomized muscles that undergo 
unopposed shortening contrac- 
ti0ns.~8,~9 The detrimental effects of 
unopposed shortening contractions 
must be considered when FES regi- 
mens are developed. 

Fatlgue In Paralyzed Muscles 

The ability of muscles to sustain force 
over time depends on their fiber type 
composition, their metabolic profile, 
and the general nutritional and car- 
diovascular state of the organism. 
Slow-twitch muscles contain mainly 
slow oxidative fibers, which do not 
fatigue readily. Fast-twitch muscles 
contain a small proportion of the 
slow fibers and mostly fast fibers, 
which vary in their oxidative and 
glycolytic enzyme profiles and their 
corresponding susceptibility to fa- 
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Figure 2. Tetanic force of paralyzed medial gastrocnemius (MG) muscles and 
motor units after spinal cord hemisection and deafferentation in cats. (A) Tetanic ex- 
tensor muscle torque recorded in response to tetanic stimulation of the MG nerve at 
dzferent times after the surgety did not change signifcantly. The MG muscles were later 
isolated in aJinal acute experiment for measurement of isometric force. (B) Tetanic 
force recorded@m paralyzed muscles filled bars) in six cats 237- days after he- 
misection and deafferentation was not signijcantly dzferentfrom tetanic force in the 
contralateral control muscles (open ban). Mean values of isometric tetanic force of 
units isolatedfrom the paralyzed muscles were not signijicantly dzferent from the mean 
of unit forces that were measured in normal muscles in unoperated control cats. The 
filled bars show the data for the paralyzed muscles, and the open ban show the data for 
the control muscles. 

tigue.23,24,!j0-52 Fast fatigue-resistant 
units contain fibers with high oxida- 
tive and low glycolytic enzyme activi- 
ties; fast fatigable units have low oxi- 
dative capacity and high glycolytic 
enzyme activities.53.54 In the cat MG 
muscle, far example, tetanic force 
declines to 33% of initial values dur- 
ing repetitive activity (Fig. 3); the 
remaining force generated by the 
fatigued rr~uscle corresponds well 
with the proportion of the total teta- 
nic force that is generated by the slow 

fatigue and fast fatigue-resistant motor 
units in the MG muscle (Fig. 4). 

In patients or  animal models of spinal 
cord injuries, the capacity of paralyzed 
muscles to sustain contractions is 
dramatically reduced.5~23~2*,28~36,55 This 
effect of spinal cord injury on muscle 
endurance39040 is illustrated in an 
animal model of spinal cord injury in 
Fig. 4. Within 4 minutes of repetitive 
activity, the tetanic force of paralyzed 
muscles declines to 3% of initial val- 

ues as compared with 33% in the 
contralateral control muscles. The 
increased susceptibility to fatigue is 
accounted for by a reduced number 
of fatigue-resistant motor units in the 
paralyzed muscles (Fig. 5), which, in 
turn, reflects a reduction in oxidative 
capacity of the muscle fibers.23.24.35,41,42 

Disuse atrophy and low endurance in 
paralyzed muscles in patients with 
spinal cord injuries makes effective 
and safe use of FES problematic un- 
less the muscles are adequately pre- 
pared by some training protocols and 
used under the commands of the 
appropriate external control.5 For 
example, the fatigable quadriceps 
femoris muscle must be adequately 
trained in order for the patient to 
stand up safely with a control strategy 
that will reduce the duration of 
stimulati~n.~ 

Sprouting In Partially 
Denenrated Muscles 

Reversal of denenation atrophy in a 
partially denervated muscle depends 
on how many motoneurons survive 
the spinal cord injury and their ability 
to increase the number of muscle 
fibers that they supply by sprouting. 
Sprouting occurs from the terminal 
regions of the intramuscular nerve 
branches and serves to reinnervate 
denervated muscle fibers that lie 
nearby.56,57 Normally, motoneurons 
innervate hundreds or  even thou- 
sands of muscle fibers. The motoneu- 
ron and its muscle fibers form a mo- 
tor ~ n i t . 5 ~  As a result of sprouting, 
each motoneuron supplies an in- 
creased number of muscle fibers, and 
activation of the motor unit generates 
more force than normal. 

In animal experiments in which the 
number of muscle fibers per mo- 
toneuron o r  the motor unit force, or 
both, were recorded, the results 
showed that motoneurons can supply 
up to 5 times as many muscle fibers 
as they normally do (Fig. 5).5- The 
details of these studies are described 
elsewhere.- In humans, results of 
single motor unit recordings show 
that motoneurons that have survived 
cervical spinal cord injuries have the 
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Flgure 3. Decline in tetanic force of medial gastmcnemius (MG) muscle as a func- 
tion of time during aJatigue test, before (open triangles) and 92 days aJer (closed 
triangles) paralpis by hemisection and unilateral deaflerentation. Under halothane 
anesthesia, extensor muscle torque was measured by inserting the foot into an external 
boot that beM the ankle at the angle at which extensor torque was maximal. Torque 
was recorded in response to stimulation of the MG nave via an implanted cufl elec- 
trode. The muscle was stimulated with I3 pulses at 40 H z  repeated every second for 4 
minutes. @erparalysis, muscle force declined to 3% of prestimulation levels in com- 
parison with 33% The loss of 97% and 67% of force during the fatigue resistance cor- 
responds reasonably well with the relative proporrion of fatigable motor units in the 
muscles as shown in Figure 4 

ability to reinnervate denelvated mus- 
cle fibers by spro~t ing .~5~~5 The meth- 
ods used to estimate the number of 
surviving motoneurons in a muscle 
and increased motor unit size in hu- 
man subjects have been described in 
detai1.69-71 

For injuries in which at least 15% of 
the motor supply to a partially dener- 
vated muscle is left intact, the number 
of muscle fibers per motoneuron and 
motor unit force increase in direct 
proportion to the extent of denerva- 
tion.63165 In these cases, all denervated 
muscle fibers are reinnervated, and 
the partially denervated muscle recov- 
ers completely from denervation 
atrophy. However, for lesions in 
which more than 85% of the mo- 
toneurons to a muscle are fatally 
injured, sprouting does not fully com- 
pensate for the loss. Motoneurons 
appear to be limited to a fivefold 
increase in the number of muscle 
fibers they supply.a.65 The underlying 

mechanism of this phenomenon is 
not yet understood. 

Evidence suggests that the limit in the 
number of muscle fibers per mo- 
toneuron is not set by the motoneu- 
ron itself but rather by physical con- 
straints within the partially denervated 
muscle that limit the distance over 
which the sprouts can grow to reach 
denervated muscle fibers.6- Nor- 
mally, the muscle fibers of a single 
motor unit are distributed in a dis- 
crete area, and fibers belonging to 
different motor units are interspersed 
(Fig. 5C). In partially denervated mus- 
cles, the size of the unit territories do  
not increase significantly, but an in- 
creasing number of muscle fibers are 
incorporated in each territory (Fig. 
5D) These observations indicate that 
motor nerve sprouts tend to reinner- 
vate muscle fibers in close proximity. 
Under conditions of extensive dener- 
vation, nerve sprouts are therefore 
unlikely to grow far enough to rein- 

nervate the many denervated fibers 
that are outside their territories.64.65 
This limitation may also account for 
the inability of nerve sprouts from 
one muscle to reinnervate adjacent 
denervated muscles. Muscles that lose 
all  of their innervation are not rein- 
nervated by nerve sprouts belonging 
to surviving motoneurons that supply 
other muscles. 

The studies discussed show that nerve 
sprouts from intramuscular nerve 
branches of s u ~ v i n g  motoneurons 
reinnervate denervated muscle fibers 
and thereby reduce denervation atro- 
phy. When at least 15% of the normal 
complement of motor nerves remain, 
nerve sprouting is a very effective 
mechanism that compensates for the 
loss of innervation of many of the 
muscle fibers.64.65 AS a result, denerva- 
tion atrophy may be fully reversed in 
partially denervated muscles,64 and 
thus the muscles can be activated 
by FES to generate functional 
movements. 

Muscle Tralnlng tor 
Functional Electrical 
Stimulation 

Low-frequency (eg, 20-Hz) electrical 
stimulation via implanted o r  skin 
surface electrodes at the motor point 
has been used in several rehabilita- 
tion centers to train muscles prior to 
application of FES to generate move- 
ment.5.12.15.17.28,36.72 Stimulation has 
been used to counteract disuse atro- 
phy and low endurance of paralyzed 
muscles in order for FES to be ap- 
plied successfully and safely for per- 
formance of functional movements. 

Training methods vary among centers 
and for different muscles, particularly 
with respect to the duration of stimu- 
lation, the loading of contracting mus- 
cles, and the muscle type. A short 
stimulation duration and muscle load- 
ing regimen is exemplified in a situa- 
tion in which the subject rides an 
exercise bicycle that provides loading 
to the quadriceps femoris muscle 
while receiving 30 minutes of electri- 
cal stimulation daily in three weekly 
s e s s i ~ n s . ~  In other regimens, electri- 
cal stimulation is applied for longer 
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comparisons of the efficacy of differ- 
ent training methods have been 
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Flgure 4. Cumulative teranic force of sampled motor units in normal and para- 
ly&d medial gastrocnemius (MG) musclesfrom srjc control unoperated cats and six cats 
in which muscles were paralyzed by spinal cord hemisection and unilateral deafferen- 
tation for an average (2SE) of 237239 days. Tetanic force was measured in 20-50 
motor uni& per muscle, and a total of 350 motor units were ranked in order of their 
tetanic force and summed to give the cumulative tetanic forces. The fatigue-resistant 
slow (S) arld fast (FR) units generate less force than the more fatigable fast (FI and FO 
units. Normally, the S and FR units contribute apprarimately 30% of the total muscle 
even though they comprise 50% of the total number of motor units in the MG muscle. 
qfer spinal cord injury, the S and FR units contribute about 10% of the total force, 
and most ofthe force is generated by the most fatigable fast units, the FF units. The 
greater fatgability of the paralyzed muscles shown in Figure 5 b accounted for by a n  
increased number of FF units as a result of conversion of FR and FI units into FF 
u nits.23824 

durations (eg, 1-2 hours per day) to 
the same muscles but with less load- 
ing.5 The duration of stimulation may 
be as long as 8 hours on a daily basis 
for muscks in the upper extremi- 
ties,36 whereas 2-hour sessions are 

effective in increasing the endurance 
of lower-limb muscles without exter- 
nal loading.28 Outcome measures are 
difficult to compare from study to 
study because the variables for stimu- 
lation are so different. As a result, 

- 
difficult. 

Low-frequency stimulation paradigms 
that increase muscle endurance have 
had different effects on muscle 
strength, depending on conditions of 
stimulation. The results of many ani- 
mal studies in which muscles were 
stimulated at low frequencies (10-20 
Hz) for 2 o r  more hours per day 
show that an increase in muscle en- 
durance and oxidative capacity is 
often accompanied by an undesirable 
decrease in muscle fiber size and 
muscle force.S173-~9 For example, 
endurance of the MG muscle of the 
cat was dramatically increased by 
20-Hz stimulation for 12 hours per 
day, but the muscle's peak tetanic 
force was significantly reduced (Fig. 
6). These results are consistent with 
the normal reciprocal relationship 
between endurance and strength in 
normal motor units.Z3,50,8M2 In hu- 
man subjects, daily sessions o r  three 
sessions per week of low-frequency 
stimulation increased muscle endur- 
ance and strength when the stimu- 
lated muscles contracted against set 
resi~tances.15.36~72~83 Muscle strength 
did not increase significantly under 
conditions in which the stimulated 
muscles did not contract against a 
load (Fig. 7).5~~8 

Several factors may influence muscle 
strength and should be considered in 
designing training regimens, deter- 
mining their efficacy, and interpreting 
data derived from many of the animal 
and human studies. These factors 
include (1) muscle length, (2) muscle 
activity, (3) muscle loading, (4) mus- 
cle type and function, (5) species, and 
(6) the interaction of these factors.23.24 

Length 

Goldspink*,85 showed that both in- 
nervated and denervated muscles 
pinned at long length underwent 
substantially less atrophy initially than 
muscles fixed at short length. Others 
have confirmed and extended these 
original findings. Generally, there is 
an inverse relationship between the 
initial degree of atrophy and the 
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Flgure 5. Tetanic force and number and spatial distribution of muscle fibers in 

A Control  C 

isolated motor units in rat tibialis anterior (TA) muscles under n o m l  conditions (4C) 
and under conditions in which remaining motor units sprout and increase motor unit 
size after partial denemation of the muscle (B,D). Tetanic force and number of muscle 
fibers in single motor units was measured in (A) control rats and (B) rats in which the 
L-5 mot was cut 4 to 12 months previously under sodium pentobarbitol anesthesia (30 
mglkg) and stmle conditions. Ventral mot filaments were exposed in a laminectomy 
and teased to isolate and record tetanic force of single motor units in the isolated TA 
mmcle after denemation of all other muscles in the hind limb. Glycogen-depleted mus- 
cle fibers in one motor unit per muscle were visualized and counted in 10-p muscle 
cross sections (camera lucida drawings; C,D). Tetanic force varies as a direct function 
of number of muscle fibers per motor unit for (A) control and (B) sprouted motor 
units. (C) The muscle fibers in any one motor unit in nomzal muscle are intermingled 
withJibers belonging to several diferent motor units and show a typical mosaic distri- 
bution pattern in a circumcribed unit "territo?y. " (D) Muscle fibers in  one unit in 
partially denemated muscles still occupy a circumcribed area, but the larger-than- 
n m l  number of muscle fibers are more densely packed within this area. 
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Salmons and Vrbova89 first demon- 
strated that increased activity could 
convert fast-twitch muscles to slow- 
twitch muscles. Their work has been 
confirmed many times.23.80~81~*92 
Using the cat model described in 
Figures 1 and 2, in which the spinal 
cord is hemisected and the ipsilateral 
hind limb is deaerented, Kernel1 and 
colleagues7- were able to greatly 
reduce the spontaneous nerve activity 
and study in detail the effects of stim- 
ulation on muscle properties. In- 
creased amount of stimulation to the 
cat peroneus longus muscle induced 
an increase in fatigue resistance, but a 
decrease in muscle strength.7678 Su- 
perimposing a brief period of high- 
frequency stimulation (100 Hz for 
0.5% of the day) on continuous low- 
frequency stimulation (10 Hz for 5% 
of the day) prevented most of this 
loss of strength.76 Kernell and col- 
leagues7S suggested that the "force 
stress" provided by the high- 
frequency tetanic burst favored the 
maintenance of factors of relevance to 
contractile force. Recent attempts to 
reproduce these findings in human 
subjects, however, have not been 
successful (DB PopoviC, unpublished 
observations). 
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It is generally accepted9h96 that to 
build strength a muscle must generate 
close to maximal forces for short 
periods of time, whereas to improve 
endurance a muscle must maintain 
small forces for long periods of time 
(eg, sprinting versus long-distance 
running). Thus, isometric o r  even 
eccentric forceful contractions may be 
necessary for building strength, 
whereas concentric contractions 
against light loads may increase en- 
durance. These concepts, taken from 
sports medicine literature on athletes 
and nonathletes and from animal 
studies of exercise and muscle over- 
load, have been applied to the train- 
ing of paralyzed muscles using 

but their application still 
requires rigorous testing. 
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Figure 6. (A) Contractile endurance (endurance index-tetanic force recorded 2 
minutes after tetanic stimulation at 13 pulses at 25 Hz every second for 4 minutes 
relative to tetanic force at 0 minutes), (B) contractile speed (contraction time-time to 
peak twitch force), and (C) contractile strength (isometric tension developed in response 
to 100-Hz stimulation normalized to tension developed by the muscles prior to onset of 
daily electrical stimulation) of medial gastrocnemius (MG) muscles plotted as a func- 
tion of time of daily 20-Hz, 24-hour stimulation in a 50% duty cycle (2.5 seconds on- 
2.5 seconds 08. The data for each of eight muscles are plotted with separate symbols. In 
each animal, cuff electrodes were implanted and the wires were externalized for attach- 
ment to an external stimulator that was mounted on the cat's back in a hexelite basket. 
The effects of chronic stimulation were monitored at regular intervals by recording 
extensor muscle torque evoked by stimulation of the MG nerve via the cuff electrode 
under halothane anesthesia. Each muscle thus served as its own contml. As the lever 
arm was the same for all measurements, torque has been refmed to as muscle tension. 

As previously described, a general 
finding in both patients with spinal 
cord injuries and animal models is 
the more severe atrophy of extensor 
muscles, especially slow-twitch mus- 
cles that cross a single joint.23,24?31-3*,98 
These muscles are largely responsible 
for maintaining posture and bearing 
weight.99 In patients, the quadriceps 
femoris muscle (a knee extensor) 
undergoes more significant atrophy 
than the TA muscle (a fast-twitch an- 
kle flexor). The strength of the quad- 
riceps femoris muscle does improve 
after rett-aining,S and the strength of 
the TA muscle changes very little.28 

The speed at which muscles contract 
varies widely among species. For the 
same muscle in the species com- 
monly studied, contractile speed will 
generally follow the following de- 
scending order: mouse+rat-+cat+ 
human.'" Differences in muscle con- 
tractile speed are associated with 
differences in the proportions of fast 
and slow muscle fibers in the same 
muscles across species. In addition, 
differences in muscle strength and 
endurance are associated with the 
differences in the fiber type composi- 
tion. Thus, one cannot assume that 
data from experiments on rodents, for 
example, will automatically apply to 
human subjects. Thus, parallel experi- 
ments in both human and nonhuman 
muscles may provide insight into 
preparation of muscles for FES regi- 
mens. Differences in the resting 
length of paralyzed muscles in pa- 
tients and animals must also be taken 
into account in assessing efficacy of 
training with FES. For example, pa- 
tients with spinal cord injuries sitting 
in wheelchairs much of the day usu- 
ally keep their ankles at approxi- 
mately a right angle, whereas a spinal- 
ized cat will fully extend the 
paralyzed hind limb by dragging it. 
Thus, species differences must be 
taken into account in comparisons of 
the outcome of stimulation protocols. 
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F~QUCB 7. (A) Contractile endurance 
(endurance index-tetanic force recorded 
4 minutes ajer tetanic stimulation of 80 
stimuli at 40  Hz repeated every 5 second 
for 4 minutes, relative to tetanic force at 
0 minutes), (B) contraction time (open 
circles) and half-relaxation time (closed 
circles) of twitch contractions, and (C) 
tetanic tension at 40 Hz (open circles) 
plotted as a function of weeks of daily 
stimulation of the paralyzed tibialis ante- 
rior muscles of six patients with spinal 
injury. The daily period of stimulation 
increased at 6-week intemals from 0.25, 
0.75, 2, 8, and 0.75 hours per day. (Fur- 
ther details are provided in Stein et ~1.28) 

Although some of the factors dis- 
cussed earlier have been individually 
studied, little is known about the 
interaction among them. For example, 
a muscle contracting at a long length 
would produce a greater load be- 
cause of the passive length-tension 
properties of muscle. Unloaded mus- 

cles lose weight and are less forceful work described in this review, includ- 
even if they are exercised101 or  stimu- ing Dr Victor Rafuse, Dr Janyie Yang, 
lated for 20 minutes per dayl02; the Dr Richard B Stein, Dr Mary Pattullo, 
muscles are only able to maintain and Mr Neil Tyreman. Dr Dejan B 
weight and force if they are passively Popovik, Dr Richard Stein, and Ms 
stretched by changing joint an- Marguerite Wieler provided helpful 
gle.103Jo4 Also, physiological extensors comments on the manuscript. 
that maintain body posture against 
gravity are activated more frequently 
than flexors.'Oz Thus, it is not surpris- References 

ing that spinalization has a much- 1 Green EA, Eismont FJ, O'Heir JT. Pre- 
more drastic impact on the activity of hospital management of spinal cord injuries. 
extensors with corres~ondinglv Paraplegia. 1987;5:229-238. 

" 2  

greater changes in their fiber type 2 Bedbrook GM. The development and care 
of spinal cord paralysis. Paraplegia. 1987;25: 

proportions than that of the flexors. 172-184. 
Shortening contractions in unloaded 
muscles will induce fatigue more 
rapidly than isometric contractions 
because more oxygen is consumed 
(Fenn effect105). Thus, changes in 
muscle properties in any case could 
be due to the combined effects 
of load, length and phosphate 
metabolism. 

Muscles undergo atrophy after spinal 
cord injury. In muscles that receive 
their innervation from spinal cord 
segments at o r  close to the lesion site, 
denervation atrophy may be exten- 
sive. Nerve sprouting from the intra- 
muscular branches of the surviving 
motoneurons is very effective in re- 
ducing the atrophy in partially (but 
not completely) denervated muscles. 
Muscles that are paralyzed by loss of 
central and segmental input to their 
motoneurons and not by denervation 
undergo disuse atrophy. Weight- 
bearing muscles, particularly those 
that cross a single joint, are most 
susceptible. several factors are likely 
to contribute to disuse atrophy in- 
cluding changes in muscle length, 
loading, and activity, all of which vary 
with muscle type and function. These 
factors should be systematically con- 
trolled in the development and use of 
electrical stimulation protocols for 
preparing muscles prior to the appli- 
cation of FES to elicit functional 
movements. 
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